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while I therefore believe every teacher of Science ought to have
that knowledge, yet that by no means implies sucli a knowledge
in those taught. And the more acute the mathematical ability
cf the teacher, the less will lie require to presupposc that ahility
inr those whom he teaches. There are sorne of the precesses of
nature which are most generally represented in the language of
differential equations, to translate which requires a very thorough
comprehension of them ; but yet it can be donc, and %bat in
many compllcated cases. I mention this, for it behoves us to
remember that in teacbing Science to women we have to teacli it
to those who, in the present state of women's education, for the
moat part are quite ignorant of the usual preliminaries, and
especially of the Mathematics ; on which account it has been
that, gcnerally speaking, there have only been small portions of
Science te which wemen have heen admittcd, and those rather of
a vague and indeterminate kind ; whercas one of the chief bene-
fits of Science is in its frecdom from vagucncss. And on this
same account it lias been that most of the scientific teaching
that bas been given te women lias consisted rather in the more
enumeratien of simple unsuggcstive facto, or of the detail cf
theories, that is, the resuits cf processes, the processes themselvcs
being omitted.

There can be littie wonder that sucli study lias neyer pros-
pered among wemen, whe thereby get a distaste, and exhibit
a disqualification, net fer Science, but for that which thcy arc
tauglit. But the true education which may bo brouglit te us by
the tcaching cf Physical Science consista net in thJe dtailing cf
facts, ner in the detailing cf resuts ; nay, or even ia the dctailiag
cf a proccss, but in se presenting facts that the lcamner shall at
ecd stcp be able te, advancc along the next stcp cf the process
for himself. For as we advance aloag our thouglit, we corne at
each succeeding step te, many diverging reads; to thrcw a liglit
acress the whole landscape bcwildcrs the young traveiler, te carry
whom blindfold te the end leaves him unstrengtliencd for the
next attempt. But true teaching is se te hold the lantern tliat
he may at eacb turn choose the right road fer himsclf. Thus, if
I were te conclude in a word, I sheuid say that tlie truc process
cf scientific teachiug, is te lead the learner aleng a road cf continuai
discovery. Fer that process cf ourselves repeating a discovcry is
that whereby, far beycnd ail talk cf it, wc hcarn what suggestion
means; and that whcrcby wc learn, from the repetition cf cur
owa success, that which ne argument could ead us te.

To teach a process suggestively wc must cf course adapt
ourselves te that mhich will be suggestive te the person tauglit;
se that tcaching cf this kind is somewbat cf a sympathetic thing,
for seme nced more prcmpting te a suggestion than others. And
it is on this account that actbiug can ever supersede the oral
teacbing cf Science and tlie Mathematics, for in oral tcaching
alene is tliere that facility cf adaptation.

What is exactly meant by suggestive teaching is, like ail good
thiags, best learaed by that most practicai cf aaswers, the invita-
tion te the practice cf it; and within the limita cf an Essay like
the present iL is bard te give an example. If some one wcrc te
aak me wby the moon bas phases; then, if I were te eall bisi
attention te the fact, and bid him teck for several nigbts te soc,
that it was rounded tewards the sun, and bid him watch how its
briglit part increased or diminisbcd, and then were te show hlm
a dusty hall illumiaatod by a candle,-tbat wouhd ho a picce cfi
suggestive teaohing. Te seme the process would have te bc1
carried a little fartber ere their miuds wouid anticipate the expia-i
nation. To others, their first observations would bc sufficient:
these are they te whorn se far Nature is berseif suggestive,E
which she is iu a large way te these called discoverers, whose
frameocf mmnd it is that we aim at, and net the making cf disco-
vories in the natural world. Let us steer elear cf that errert
that theonely reasen that Science is te, be taught te, us is that we8
may extond ita boundaries; but that for which we leara it isqj
this, that wo may learn its habit cf mind in all things, and that
habit cf mind is eue in whicb we sec wbat thiags have te do
with one anether. It is a mistake into whicli mca sometimes

fali, te sec in ecd piece cf instruction nothing hcyond ita ewn
speciaity, wberefrom there arises tbat utilitarian argument that
those things which are cf immediate use are the rather te, be
tauglit.

Give Tour Boys a Traide.
The above caption centains excellent advicc. The remunera-

tien new secured by skilled mechanical labor is far in cxccss cf
that offered in mercantile or professional pursuits. A resuit cf the
ovcrcrowding in mercantile and commercial pursuits lias beea
aise a reduction in the compensation cf those eccupying subordi-
nate positions. And ia proportion with this reduction, or rather
loss cf increase te conformn with the incrcased ccst cf living, bas
there been a corresponding advanco in the pay cf skillcd mecha-
nics, and likewise in the pay awarded those wbo are but indiffe-
rent wcrkmeu. For the scarcity cf workmen in mcst cf the trades
is sncb that mca but half educated in a knowledge cf their craft
and ignorant in ah cilsc, command gocd wages. Why, there are
plenty cf instanceo that miglit bc cited cf men well educated,
baving a knowledge cf the modemn languages, thoroughly postcd
in alI branches cf mercantile business, who arc yet eking eut a
miserable existence on a saiary one-third less than that receivod
by indifferent mechanies wbo can scarcely write their own nameii.
Parents having sons te rear shcuhd poader this fact. Let thcm
refleot that had these mca, with their superior education, adopted
a mechanical pursuit, their knowlcdge and address miglit have
made them master wcrkmen, or peradventure given them a capi-
tal whcrewith te start in some Cther business with good prospects
cf success. Recently a firm advertised for a clerk te fill a suber-
dinate but laborieus position at a salary se how none other than
a single man cf the most frugal habits could possibly subsist
upon it, and yet they received over threc hundred applications
fer the place, seme cf thcrn frcmn parties bringing the higlicat
teetimoniais as te chamacter, oapacity and long mercantile expe-
rience. Such men, if skilful masens, ceuld cama $5 per day ; if
tailors, or printers, or haracas-makers, 835 a week ; if fresco-
painters or stucco-werkers, higlior wages stili : if blacksmitlis,
evea, thcy migit show a botter cichequer whea Saturday niglit
ciosed their wcek's toil.

But it is net te ho denied that a foolish prejudice, bora cf
mistaken ideas, has existed against most mechanical empîcyments.
This, is, hcwever, fast disappearing. It must soon fade from siglit
altogether ; for ahi callings ln life are respectable or otherwise in
proportion te the character and calibre cf the mon who adopt
thcm as a means cf livelihood. If mecbanics as a class bave net
heretofore cccupicd a high social position, the fauht 15 in them-
selves rather than in their vocation. Lt is commandcd from on
higli that man sliould cama bie bread by the sweat of bis brew,
but the curse, if curse it ho, makes ne discrimination ln favor cf
any particular kind cf labor. Wbatever may have beon the case
in days past, we believe that the Ildignity cf inhor " is appre-
ciated by the great mass cf tic people at the present time, and
except hy tic fcw I"bora aristecrats " it is alcwed its preper
place in the social scaab.

We have said nothing cf the advantages which a knowicdge cf
a trade confers on those who may, from inclination or circum-
stances, ho called to engage in commercial or other pursuits. They
muet be apparent to every eue whe refleots on the fluctuations
and uncertainties attendant on trade at ail times.

Again, wc say, give your 'beys a trade if they have the
slightest mechanicai tura-not, cf course, neglecting their educa-
tional intercsts, evea te, a coliegiate course if tbey ask it, and
yeur finances will permit-and thon whatevor betide tbom, if
they have beaiti they nover need want for bread :tbey are pos-
sessed cf an unfailing source cf supply-a bank which will hlways
hnoer their drafts.-Boaton Journal.
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